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Troutt President
Of Belrront College

82-45

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP) -- William E. Troutt has been elected president of Belnont College.

Troutt will become the COllege's chief executive officer June 1, succeeding Her1:ert C.
Ga1:tlart, president since 1959, woo will become chancellor, a fOst created for him in December.
Troutt is the third president in the 31-year history of BelIOCll1t, a four-year, liberal arts
college, owned and operated 1:¥ the Tennessee Baptist Convention. Present enrollment is
approximately 1,800 students.
Troutt, 32, joinoo. Belmont in January 1981 as executive vice president, coming to the
school from Washington, D.C., where he was a senior associate with McManis Associates, Inc., a
nation-wide management and research consulting firm.
Previously, Troutt was assistant director of the Tennessee Higher Education Canmission.
He ooIds the Ph.D. in higher educatic:n fran George Peal:ody College for Teachers of Vanderbilt
University and a masters degree in higher education fran the University of Louisville.
Troutt graduated with h:>oors fran Union University, Jackson, Tenn. He is a graduate of
Harvard University's Institute for Educational Management and has oompleted additional stlrlies
at Vanderbil t Uni versi ty, the Universi ty of Michigan and Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary.
t~

He is a native of Bolivar, Term., and is married to the former Carole Pearson.
children: Carole Ann, 6, and Jack, 4.

They have

Camnenting on his afPJintment, Troutt said, "I am deeply moored by the toard' s action and
look forward to leading Bel:mc:nt at this strategic time in its history•... Belmnt is a rollege
wi th tremendous p::>tential, and I am confident we will be able to achieve our vision for the
future. "

--30-(BP) Photo mailed to state Baptist newspapers by BeIItDnt College.

Former R1VC Head
Has Byp3.ss Surgery

Baptist Press
3/19/82

FURl' WJRI'H, Texas (BP) -- Paul M. Stevens, former president of the Southern B<:lptist Radio
and Television Canrnission, is rep::>rted in gxx1 condition after ooart surgery, March 15.
Stevens was admitted to Medical Plaza Hospital in Fbrt W~th after repeated attacks of
angina. The 5-oour quadruple bypass was termed a success 1:¥ doctors. Stevens was to remain in
cardiac intensive care for several days.
The Mississippi native directed the work of the RTVC fram 1953 to his retirement in 1979.

--30--
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Two R1'VC Projects

EmPhasize Families
rom' IDR!'H, Texas (BF) -- Two upcoming projects of the Radio and Televisioo Canmission--a
series of p.1blic service sp'ts and a network 'IV special--will supp:::>rt the Southern Baptist
convention-wide emfhasis en strengthening families.
The RTVC is distrituting four 30-second plblic service announcements to all television
stations in the United States. The theme of the sp:>t announcements is "Your Family••. It's
Worth the Effort." The first two will be sent out in May, with two nore planned for
distriootion in the fall.
The sp:>ts take oommon family si tlBtions, like a sropping trip and a rouse-p:iinting
project, to sh::Jw the imp:>rtance of relationships in the h:>me. Each announcement closes with the
theme and identificatioo of Southern Baptists as the sfX)nsor.

The public service sp::>ts, which will be sh::Mn on air time donated by the stations, are
provided by the RI'VC in c:x:x>peration with the Baptist General Convention of Texas.
On April 4, the NBC televisicn network will rebroadcast "What Shall We do AOOut the
Children?"--an oour-loog special an runaway children, produced jointly by NBC and the Radio and

Television Canmi.ssion.

It was first aired last September.

The special examines the causes, results and p::>5sible solutions to the problem of runaway
children, estimated to occur 1 million times each year. Ibth runaways and their families are
interviewed, rot the program also surveys the organizations that are trying to help, inclooing
Baptist children's romes.

Several Baptist autOOri ties on the subject of runaways appear on the program, inclu:1ing
Gene Bolin, p:!.stor of Metro Chapel, New York City~ R. C. Campbell, president, Buckner Baptist
Benevolences, Dallas~ and Walter Delamarter, executive director, Florida Baptist Children' 5
Hanes, Lakeland, Fla.
-30-

New Operations Director
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Named At Annui ty tbard

mu.AS (BP) -- Ruth K. Pankiw will beccme director of the operations division of the
Southern Baptist Annuity Fbard, 'beginning May 10.

Pankiw, a wic.3oN, replaces Harvey H. Kennedy,
h..lsiness.

woo left the l::oard

March 1 to enter private

She is a member of Crawford Avenue Southern Baptist Church in Wilmette, Ill., and bas been
wi th the General Board of Pensions of the United Meth:xHst Church for the p3.st 31 years. Her
new resfOnsibili ties at the Annuity Board will incluie supervisicn of three de,Partments __
insu:ance services, inforrnaticn services. (the b:lard s data processing area) and member
servlces.
I

'!'he Dallas-msed loard administers retirement and insurance programs for Southern
Baptists.
Of the 31 years Pankiw ha.s worked with the MethJdist pension b:>ard, 20 of them have been
in data processing, with more than five years as the director of that area. While Pankiw was
director, the Meth::xUst pension 'toard redesigned the entire data processing system.
"I am ~rsona.lly rommi tted to southern Baptist life," said Pankiw.
og;ortunity to become directly involved in Southern Baptist 1t.Ork."

--30--
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New Reagan Blrlget Further
Errlangers Postal Subsidy

By Larry

Baptist Press
Chesser

WASHIOOIm (BP)-- After seeing p)Stal rates double in January, SOuthern Baptist editors
arxl the rest of the nation's rxm-profi t mailers may be facing further p:>stage hikes if Congress
goes along with President Reagan's prop::>sal to cut p:>stal subsidies further in fiscal 1983.

The administration's $500 millioo request for the "revenue forecpne" subsidy is $115
million soort of what the p:>stal service estimates it needs to avoid new increases in nonprofi t rates. But opposi tim loans in Coogress to further rate hikes.

At issue is the "revenue foreg:Jne" subsidy which has reimbursed the p:>stal service for
giving preferential rates to rr>n-profit mailers in two ways. Until this year, it made up the
difference between the full cost directly attribltable to handlingnon-profit mail and the
reduced rates dharged.Seoorrl, it paid the rarprofit mailers' share of institutional costs
and overhead expenses that were rot attri1:utable to actual. handling of the mail.
When Congress esta.b1ished the p:>stal service as an independent goverrnnent agency in 1970,
it required each class of mail to recx>ver its "attrib.1table" cost. At the same time, it
allCMed non-profit rates to be Plased. upward over 16 years toward full attrib..ttable cost.
These rates had reached step 10 of the 16-year pasing process when Cmgress abruptly reduced
fLmding of the revenue foreg:Jne subsidy in December 1981, forcing the p:>stal service to leap to
step 16. SOne Southern Baptist state newspapers saw their mailing costs jump 150 percent.

When Ccngress established the p:>stal service, it decided that non-profit mailers \\Ould not
faY for "institutianal" costs as loog as CCXlgress subsidized the lost revenue. The stop-gap
measure congress awroved last December provided less funding for the subsidy than necessary to
avoid a rate increase, thereby eliminating. the ,thasing process except for two catecpries.

Coogress

I

action did rot affect the subsidy for rorrprofit mail insti tutional costs.

Rejecting the administraticn's prop::>sal to require non-profit mailers to pay sane
"insti tutiCllal costs," the House Post Office and Civil Service Carmi ttee has reo:::xnmended full
restoration of the entire revenue foreg:>ne subsidy.
The canmi ttee' s rea:rnmen:Jatim to autrorize $913 million for the subsidy in fiscal 1983 is
pending before the House Budget Camnittee which is SUFOSed to present a b..1dget resolution
setting 1983 government spending liniits by April 15, a date l'Dt likely to be met, according to
a conmittee sfOkesman. '!'hat amomt, if aI:PI'oved, would have the effect of returning non-profit
rates to step 11 as of OCt. 1, 1982.
l'Dl

In light of the administration's "steadfast cg;ositicn," a House Post Office and Civil
Service Camni ttee sfOkesman said chances of getting the full $913 million through Congress "are
not great." But he called an increase be}Q'1d the administration request p:>Bsible "if enough
sJ.1RX)rt develops wi thin Congress.
caroni ttee Chairman William D. Fbrd, D-Mich., said the House Post Office and Civil Service
Ccmnittee "finds it iradc that the same administratiro that is urging private charities to
pick up the slack caused by cuts in social programs is l'Dl depriving these organizations of the
wherewi thaIl to do the job.
also emp,asized that subsidized rates are rot provided "as a special favor" to nonprofit organizations, rot "in furtherance of the natiooal good."
He

Restoration of the r venue foreg:Jne subsidy faces a tougher challenge in the Senate where
the Goverrnnental Affairs camd ttee has reo:mnended. that the Senate Blrlget Camni ttee g::J along
wi th the president IS prop::>sal to limit the subsidy to $500 millioo.
-JtO['e-
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On a oanpletely different front,
effort to roll back prrt of the 1982 rate increase is
expected in the Senate inMarc:h. Ben. Quentin N. Burdick, D-N.D., plans to offer an amendment
to the oontinuing appropriatia1Sresolutioo Coogress must piss by' March 31 to keep the
c:;pvernment operating that \«>u1d add $77 million to the "revenue foregone" subsidy for the
rElDaioo.er of fiscal 1982. That anount, according to a Burdick aide, would roll back non-profit
rates to a~oximately stepl3.

-30-
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Southern Baptist Relief
Moves Into Fort Wayne
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roRI' WAYNE, Ind. (BP) -- Southern Baptists began roving rnanp::JWer and other aid into Fort
Wayne March 19 after flood waters drove toousands fran their b::mes.

According to news reports, the city's three major rivers crested at near record levels,
threatening already water-soaked dikes Which protect the city fran flooding.
The Tennessee Baptist Calvention disaster relief uni t arrived at the Allen County Memorial
Coliseum early Friday, and began feeding volunteer workers Wh:> were filling sand1:a.gs to use in
fighting the floodwaters.

"'rhanks to the Southern Baptists and sane other IEOple woo came to help, all of the
volunteers at the ooliseum are being fed," said Michael Sn}der, a Red Cross p.tblic information
officer.
In addition to the Tennessee unit, Baptists were at \«>rk across the city. several of the
Southern Baptist churches opened their doors to rouse t'ooae made lome1ess by' the floodwaters.
Jo Ann COOk, wife of Jeff COOk, director of misSialS for the Northeast Baptist
Associatioo., said the };8stors of the five SOuthern Baptist churches in Fort Wayne were meeting
Friday to cx:ordinate relief efforts. In addi tioo, staff members of the State Convention of
Baptists in loo.iana were on hand to assess the situation and to determine the needs.
Also, disaster relief cx:ordinators in Me:rq:ilis -- at the Brotherb:xd Camnission -- and in
Atlanta -- at the Hone Missicn !bard -- were standing by' to provide assistance.
In Fort Wayne, Mrs. Cook said it was raining at midafternoon Friday. "Another inch and a
half to two inches (of rain) is predicted and estimates are that the rivers will rise at least
six inches for each half inch of rain."
"If we get what is predicted, we oould be in real trouble. One of the dikes is about
go, ncM," she said.

to

snper told Baptist Press the biggest needs in Fort Wayne are "for prayers and noney."
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